
WELCOME TO  

 

CONNECTION CARD 

                     

  AGE         17 & under    18-35     36-65     66+ 

  1st time guest          2nd time guest         

  regular attender     member 
 

I’M A 
 

HOW I HEARD ABOUT BMZ CHURCH: 
 

 

 

TIME/CAMPUS           Bloomington 9:00am 

   Boscobel 7:30am          Boscobel 9:00am           

   Gays Mills 9:15am          Mt. Zion 11:00am 

   North Clayton 10:30am       Soldiers Grove 8:15am 
 

--------- Please complete the 2-sided Connection Card below, tear it off, and place it in the basket at the end of Worship --------- 

  Change of information 

Name(s): _______________________________________________________ 

 

Email: __________________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________ 

City: ______________________________  State: ______ Zip: ____________ 

Preferred Phone: (______)_________________  Birthday:  ___/____/___ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MATTHEW 5:38-39 = 38 “You have heard the law that says the punishment must match the injury: ‘An eye for an eye, and a tooth 
for a tooth.’ 39 But I say, do not resist an evil person! If someone slaps you on the right cheek, offer the other cheek also. 

 

#1 = R______________________ 

MATTHEW 5:40-42 = 40 If you are sued in court and your shirt is taken from you, give your coat, too. 41 If a soldier demands that 

you carry his gear for a mile, carry it two miles. 42 Give to those who ask, and don’t turn away from those who want to borrow.  
 

MATTHEW 5:43-44 = 43 “You have heard the law that says, ‘Love your neighbor’ and hate your enemy. 44 But I say, love your 

enemies! Pray for those who persecute you! 

 

 

#2 = L_______ for E_____________ 

ROMANS 5:10 = 10 For since our friendship with God was restored by the death of his Son while we were still his enemies, we will 

certainly be saved through the life of his Son.  

 

MATTHEW 5:45-47 = 45 In that way, you will be acting as true children of your Father in heaven. For he gives his sunlight to both 

the evil and the good, and he sends rain on the just and the unjust alike. 46 If you love only those who love you, what reward is 

there for that? Even corrupt tax collectors do that much. 47 If you are kind only to your friends, how are you different from anyone 

else? Even pagans do that. 

 

LUKE 9:23 = 23 Then he said to the crowd, “If any of you wants to be my follower, you must give up your own way, take up your 
cross daily, and follow me.  

 

 

A World Changing ________________: 

JOHN 13:34-35 = 34 So now I am giving you a new commandment: Love each other. Just as I have loved you, you should love each 

other. 35 Your love for one another will prove to the world that you are my disciples.”  
 

MATTHEW 5:48 = 48 But you are to be perfect, even as your Father in heaven is perfect. 

 

  

MESSAGE NOTES  |   Perfect Doormats Change the World  |  October 23, 2022 | Lead Pastor Stan Pegram 
 



 

--------- Please complete the 2-sided Connection Card below, tear it off, and place it in the basket at the end of Worship --------- 

PRAYER REQUESTS AND COMMENTS: 

Include my prayer request on the printed 

prayer list:   YES   NO 

 

 

 
 

 I will memorize Matthew  5:43 - 44 

 I will read Matthew 5 - 6 and John 13 - 14 

 I will invite someone to worship with me 

MY NEXT STEPS | 

 Serving 

 Other: 

 

I’D LIKE TO KNOW MORE ABOUT  (Include your contact info on the front of card) 

  Automated Giving  Becoming a Follower 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 REGIONAL CHURCH CONFERENCE  | November 7 @ 6:30pm  

The Annual Charge Conference for ALL Campuses of BMZ 
Regional Church will be held at the Boscobel on Monday, 
November 7. This is a meeting where important church 
business is conducted.  All are welcome to attend, but you must 
be a member of one of our BMZ Church campuses to vote    

   

ANNOUNCEMENTS | Find out more at BMZChurch.org  |  Office: 608-375-4565  |  Children’s Ministry: 608-375-6069 
 

 

 I will memorize Matthew  5:43 - 44 

 I will read Matthew 5 - 6 and John 13 - 14 

 I will invite someone to worship with me 

 

MY NEXT STEPS  | 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LUKE 9:23 = 23 Then he said to the crowd,  

“If any of you wants to be my follower,  
you must give up your own way,  

take up your cross daily, and follow me. 

STEWARDSHIP  | 

Stay in the Know, No matter where you go! 

Text BMZ to 844-247-4441 | Scan for this week’s BLTN  
 

  KIDzKARE | 9am Sunday Worship, Boscobel Campus 
Provided for ages Infant through 4 years when Safe Sanctuary 
staffing is available. Interested in serving? Contact Ms. Nikki at 
608-375-6069 or WNSS.Nikki @BMZChurch.org 
 

 1st TIME GUEST?  | WELCOME! 

Pick up your FREE Unshakable book as you leave today! 

  BLESSINGS IN A BAG PACKERS  |  Fridays @ Boscobel Campus 

Blessings in a Bag is a ministry that sends easy-to-fix food home 
with students who may not have a secure source of food on the 
weekends. People are needed to help pack the bags and 
possibly make deliveries. Call Pam Brownlee at 608-485-3336 
 

 REGIONAL WORSHIP | North Clayton | November 13 @ 11am 

Regular Worship times will not be held that day at Gays Mills, 
North Clayton, or Soldiers Grove 

 FOOD PANTRY |  7:45-9:45am  |  Boscobel Campus 

Open the 3rd Saturday of each month. All in need are welcome 

CLOTHING DRIVE | October 31 | 4:00-7:00pm  
A Growth Group will be collecting clothing for area children and 
adults. Please drop off your clean, gently used clothing at the 
Boscobel Campus during the Halloween Pit Stop  TACO TUESDAY | November 1 | 4:30-7pm | Boscobel Campus   

Stop for a delicious taco supper. Adults $6, kids $4, Under 5 
Free. Carry-outs are available. Supports the April 13-15, 2023 
Feed My Starving Children MobilePack 

 FALL BACK |  Saturday, November 5  |  Daylight Savings 

Time ends, so set your clocks back 1 hour before you go to bed 

SLEEP IN HEAVENLY PEACE QUILTING | October 30 

COME SEW WITH US at the Boscobel Campus 12:30-5:30pm. Bring 
your sewing machine loaded with neutral color thread (tan, 
gray). Don’t sew? You can help to cut fabric strips and press 
seams. Sleep in Heavenly Peace: tinyurl.com/sihpbeds                     

UNDERGROUND TEENS | Youth Group for Grades 6-12 

Area teens meet MOST Sundays at 4pm at the Boscobel 
Campus, but often have special events. See what’s happening 
at BMZChurch.org/calendar. You will get email updates once 
you’ve registered at BMZChurch.org/Learn  
 

Upcoming Schedule: 
October 23: Bonfire @ Degenhardt Home @ 4pm 
October 30: Boscobel Campus @ 4pm 

HALLOWEEN PIT STOP | October 31 | 4:00-7:00pm  
Stop by the Boscobel Campus during Trick or Treat hours for hot 
beverages, candy, and bonfire. Just stop by, or bring a lawn 
chair and candy if you want to stay and do the “treating.” 
Costumes a plus! Want to just donate candy? Leave it in the tote 
in the Boscobel Campus entryway 

WAFFLES FOR FMSC  | Saturday, October 29 |  8am – noon  

Stop by the Boscobel Farmer's Market for the last waffle breakfast 
of the season and support the April 13-15, 2023 Feed My Starving 
Children MobilePack 

 

  WEDNESDAY NIGHT SUNDAY SCHOOL- BOSCOBEL  

WNSS-B is each Wednesday from 6:15-7:30pm for 4K thru 6th 
Graders. Register at BMZChurch.org/Learn or contact Ms. Nikki 
at WNSS.Nikki@BMZChurch.org or call 608-375-6069 

-- SAVE the DATE for the Christmas Play on December 11 -- 

   WEDNESDAY NIGHT SUNDAY SCHOOL- GAYS MILLS  

Kids ages K thru 5th Grade are invited each Wednesday for 
WNSS-GM. Snack Time is 4:45-5pm and Class Time is from 
5:00-6:00pm. Register at BMZChurch.org/Learn or contact  
Ms. Krista at eitsert@gmail.com or 608-485-0228 

mailto:WNSS.Nikki@BMZChurch.org
mailto:eitsert@gmail.com

